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THE SPARTACIST UP)llSDIG CF 1919, by Eric 1·/aldn:an, l-:arquette University Press, 
H:!l~mukoe ·t,.T1~t:"·~ ~-?58. 

Interosting1y "nough; Part Q i,e, :.t the very start ~I" 
tho l:ackground fo:• the GSD, he. notes that Jla>T.stein, in founding the lloue Ze:tt 

sta.t-9d open!Jr, directly a"ftor ~-:.gels' death, that they wero starting this new 

journal for the purpose of. ··revising" and "modernizing" }!arxism, . @) 
is tits rsport that by mid-Apri11917, when USPD was founded, it. was a e;enuine, 

rnB.ss orgmdzation. That is to say, there were enough ~ti-wa1• p9ople in the 

... C:SD:that they broke lo""ith it, :rn a_ny case, the Spa:t;:;tacisto had their first 

. ·natl{onal_ con~arence 1n January 1916( ~ J470rortant becaus.e it shows that 

the revol~tiona'ry shop stewo.rds arose,~ta the GSD but from tho trad€f 

uni01:s;, 

· .Part,;)' is called 1 • 

.... 44 "The Spartr_ciot $£;.£Qilt and the J•nuary Uprisir.g", ar.d Chapter·· 

S _is '~e S;,..rtani~t ~p~isin~L ~~i~i~__l.l~! in Berlin'.:J:t56i}"ctes the 

· .. 'vicious .at:ta.ckS on the Spttrtacists in the VOrwarts. . The actt.lnl events of 

'·'Spartaktis vleek"ir(j;. ;7~ star·ts 3!tnda.y/J~0· The overwhelming mass 
/1 ' ' '::::::.~r------.:./ 

support which even Bernstein admits that they harl, c~mo 1.'1 re,ponse to a laaflot 

calling_ for a protest against the dismissal of a Left police chief. 
That. ~vening 

. the revolut~.onc.ry stho:p stewards in tho Berlin usrn nnrJ !.etbknecht from tho 

')BWl.l' forn:ed Communist Par+.y Ulli!lOOfY. meAt and call for the overthrow of 

the Ebert-S~heidom.lln:t govermnen·t. The occupation of VOnm,.ts that printed all 

thoo~ slanders was completely opontaneous, llevort.hclss, with the slogan&.

yitA Gk~be~t-s~ei~~nn govornMen:~n Jnn. 6, ~~o uprisinG roal1y occurrod. 

On Jan. 8 the gove~J'llcnt bogins its offensi~le and the inzurgonts are ;.ra.rno.:l that 
11

"the hour o£ reckoning has como ... <·lhen r:aske march~s with the police into Berlin 

Jan, 11, the uprising is all hut suppress&l, By Jan, 13, it _k suppressed, 
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